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tor as to the eeçrecy of the ballot, discipline-when In his private cap*^ty. , Ж ПІР ССМСАТІЛМ
; Workmen have been told that the He laid this down with a view to re- і П DIVJ OUlOn I Ivll. і
1 ballot was open to examination, and lievtag any future difficulties artelng j

1 have thus been Influenced. from such similar ■ situations. He <r- !
Mr. Richardson of Llsgar seeks gued that no officer could be subject- : — , ..

legislation to prevent saw-offs in elec- ed to military law, but if a lieutenant ПвООГІ І ПШ ІП6 М0Г23П 
tlon protests. Also an act to fix the knocked dawn his colonel, tho th^ter
date when the holdings of the C. P. had a civil suit for obtaining redress. оУПОІСЗІЄ HâS ГІІГСПаЗвСІ

Col. Hughes contended that the "

in the office of Joseph Choate. He 
і claims to he a representative of J.

Pierpont Morgan. He Is of medium 
і height, medium complexion, well set 
' up and Is 27 years old,

SYDNEY, Feb. 25.—The superinten
dent of the steel company states that 
he knows nothing of the deed which 
Ryan says has been consummated be
tween the Morgan trust and the Do
minion Iron and Steel Company, 

і Mayor Crowe of Sydney said he 
і knew nothing of the Morgan syndicate 

buying out the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Company save what has appear- 

, ...., . , „ , __ ed In the newspapers.
H. M. Whitney end the Montreal Officers в. F. Pearson of this city, a direc-

; . During the year ending June 30th, j nor General. Dm* lhs Statement—Other Views of tor ot the company, believes the whole LONDON. Feb. 28,—The rumoo that
31,066 was spent to enforcing the alien Hop. Mr. Borden, minister of militia, w* story is a hoax and got ap by Ryan. n ' h h-. z.«titured. was

і labor law. Tho government will not made some observations compliment- the Matter. He says that Manager Moxham tele- ' , _ - .
appoint a committee to inquire into ing Col. Hughes on bis manly speech- graphing on Saturday said nothing put to, circulation again on the stock
the prevention and cure of tubercu- He admitted that Gen. Hutton- had ————— about if. exchange this morntog. but tuf collflittf-

Slr Charles Hlbbert Tupper asked j lode. used private letters as official com- «AT TFAX Feb 25—A demateh Ryan’s story in brief Is that a deal atton ypthe report could be obtained*
the government if it was their Inten- , Hon. Mr. Fielding, replying to Mr. munlcations, and it was on these let- Sydney N S this afternoon between Morgan and tbe Dominion Feb M (

ara-sr4sr£^ss-:nrssrsrwrs eass““w:ШВ&вш
Slr^is Dav^ intimated that he ] clatJT^ been removed. Wdayafter! ^ance whatever of the works belt* ЙЖ X SSZ

had already considered the question ; At present 2,643 cars on the Intercol- The house adjourned-at 11 p. m. ' j Closed. If any works were shut up It treated by the Boers. He says he saw
and submitted it to his colleagues, ’ onial have been fitted with air brakes NOTES I —. ', . ,. . . —. would be the ones at Pittsburg, but Gen. De Wet personally sjamboking ж Mrlt-
ялй ГГиге verv favorably 1m- , and standard couplers, and 5,044 have That Is one side ot the story. The T there wag no closing up to be done, Ish officer for expostulating in reference to

ГпД it І vet to be nrovlded in that wav Considerable excitement was notice-, other is contained to the following ̂  plants would be worked and tbe treatment
pressed with the P”®”6* • t ywnf4, T.al,rW eaid i, was not able after the house rose for dinner telegram received this evening from j worked to taelr fullest capacity. LONDON, Feb. 25.—The Daily Tele-
лтап the totention of th g ; intention of the government to MS result of the small majority <*t the president of the Dominion Iron j Mr. Moxbam’s statement that Iron grapfh publishes the following from De
not only to ask for tenders in the do- , theiltoentionol: the goverament to of ^цага have and Steel Company. “m tewoduced at Sydney for six Aar, dated Feb. 24: ,-A
Nlwteld^bto6 tisTtor аГут^ to lô^rance Act, to accord been bet on the majority the liberals BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 25th.-The dollars, a ton cheaper than at Pitts- "Mr. Steyn addressed toe Boers yeS-
«uneroede the Druid which is worn ; anee with the promise given last year. wou** have- This is particularly true 1 Morgan Interests have not obtained burg was nonsensical, but it was true l°4 016,11 tbey^muet^l

? From remarks drooped by the-1 Hon. Mr Borden stated the gov- ot the «PPer provlQce*, and those who j c0^ttot of the steel company. that the iron could be produced at two «Wft *®r themselves, returning to Or-
out. From remarks droppeu Dy tne ™ an In- backed the conservatives will reap a ~ . dollars a ion cheaper. ange River Colony as beat they oould.
minister it appears t^'t . t d I , the ealary of ц,е officer harvest. Sir pairs were noted. Mt. j ‘ To the query what were the chances He and Gen. De Wet took three toqn-
fleld s successor will be constructed crease in the 6 У Richardson of Llsgar did not get Into According to this the reader and the ^ shipbuilding plant being estab- dred of the best horses with which to
on much more elaborate plans than *”d time to vote. Г -«M*k speculator can pay their money ush^dtoSydne^ №RyarT repUed | escape.”
the wrecked snip. і thiuj enable Canada tosecure tne eer Mr. Fowier today asked fo$ pjtetlcii- and take their choice. that they were ercelent. Such a plant ; LONDON, Feb. 25.-A correspondent

A vote of 3160,000 for ocean and vices f ten years’ of the dismissal of George 5уег£ Tonight I interviewed W. B. Ross, wae to be established to the of the Dally Mall With Hemüker’s
river service brought fotthavkr01- , claimed fishery warden of Kings, N. BC аг£| secretary of the Dominion Iron and maritlme provinces within a short I column, wiring Saturday, says:
ous protest from the opposition. bounty on beet was told that it was for pollticto pu- fBteel Co.,, about the alleged deal. He tlmA лгкз еоьег at Halifax or Sydney.

Sir Louis Davies was placed in an a, «ц^ег wants Mr tizanship. Sir Louis Davies *Wl-jeald that he did net believe that any st jolln he did net regard as a corn-
uncomfortable position by shot fire sunrortJa the vTet^of Mr' dered the blame. .5 A siîch deal had been made. In answer p^mor to either of ttetwo totles. If Colonels Hennlker, Craddock, Jeffreys
directed at him and squirmed repeat- Charlton supported the vtovre of м . Fowler will 'ask on Wedaesdây I to a question whether or not negotla- _hiDbullding were first established and Gratobo. This euoces» was pre-
edly. The payment of 321,000 lor a ; fprome retet^e to fV^bmty of ^ ^ ^ гера1г1щ. the rotmT^efuLns looking to such an end were ^« КПе^пГіІте be- ceded by a series of desperate at-
vessel called the Shamrock used for j the ^ ht on the Intercototoal at - CatnptedUun. t nnder way. he said that he did not one could bf operated to Sydney, tempts on the pert of the Boers to
buoy service at Montreal, was made to toatore Into the c^t and Other particulars. , 4 know. A deal like that which Is re- but Sydneys situation was such that escape from the water belt of the
despite the protest of the auditor gen- ^commission to laooireMo the cost Mr Northrup will ask Wednéfkiay Imported is likely to come suddeniy. It ,t wa^bound to become a site for a Orange and the В гак rivers.
eral, of ^ for particulars of the visit of the Buks f might all be carried through from shtobuiMtog plant to the near future. "Gen. De Wet after unsucesefully

Messrs. Tupper and Monk insisted wouldbe theb^t way of detornüning ^ Р^аП ша York. Л ЛІмагі to finish to twenty-four hours, shipbuilding pwrnt m tneimar attempUng to cross the Brak at KHp
on particulars of such a large vote of v-hether goxernment aid vould be Mj. Fltzpatrlck. on Thursday ЛПУ I then told him that H. M. Whitney <By Associated^ Press.) Drift and the Orange at Read’s Drift
itioiuey as asked for, and Sir Louie justlnea. ■ I-introduce the following ЬШя: denied th€*4. the Morgan interests had | BOSTON, Fèo. 26. Henry M. wnK- an^ Marrk’s Drift, moved along thehad to admit that 3180.000 would not Mr. Legris L Amend the Franctitee Act ofcltRli" 1 obtained control of the Dominion Iron ney of the Dominion Steel and Iron bank of the Orange with one gun
cover the expenses this year. ,w' ^^Ki^budget ‘‘Act to Amend the Dominion Emotion [ and Steel Co., bearing out what he Co.when ee-en tonight made a p^- ^ pom porn and laagered oppo-

: Then Mr. Taylor took a hand in the matter stend over jmtil his budget І Ас{ „ ,1Дсі to gee#re tTniform^#rifc j had said himself, that he did not be- I tive denial that the deal was com- 8fte кешеві Drift. At dawn Col. 
and asked it It was the lntentlo* of speech, when the government would to p^cleeJ^ м Ueve the atdty from Sydney. 1 pleted, but retimed to deny that nego- plumer left Welgerendett, 22 miles •,
the minister to waste money as he make an announcement as to tnelr petum brought down today jftvto Mr. posa replied: “Mr. Whitney’s tiatfons were pending. west of the Boer camp and moved
did last year. Every grit heeler has policy, atod moved the adjournment of ^ ^ ^ to raUwag L telegram might earily he perfectly ----- ,------- ------—:------  northeast.
been rewarded. B. J. Coughlin of the «mate. the last four years as follows: J8W» trite today and all wroeg at this time 1 THE DELUGE. "At Zuurgat he attacked the enemy,
Montreal, a friend of the party, got Mr WaJtoce objecteo and asked tor ^ y^040; lg99, 31,253^; tomorrow.” •___ taking forty prisoner The pureuU
an order for supplying 31.265 worth of an exprasslcm of option on the qu K 31,508,119. ’ ,1 Would It be a had thing tor Sydney _ was continued during the afternoon,
hardware for the steamer Mlnto, and tlon from the ^government І тье Ццніа! step towards securing tib It The great American trust should Rw. Or. Wright H«* Been Investigating the Boers moving toward Hopetown.
outrageous prices were asked and his in favor of establishment of a Canadian Lloyd* objtato control of the Sydney works? І ІЯ Asia. Toward evening the leading troops
paid. ' y>ewl l̂lr^4 ЛЇ1 bJvItbe I was taken today, whena petitlunWS» I asked. , sighted the enemy, who had laagered

Sir Louis stated that the gov- the motion, and w^ted to ha « presented asking for the incorporation "Not at all. It would! probably mean ■ NBW YORK, Feb. 25.—Letters have beyond gun range. Col. Own charged
eminent would continue to throw ^tnet act In the same wttY І ^ и, тд.тргапс» T.lovda with hedd I that the Sydney plant would be quad- , , f____ the spot where the Éoer artillery was
away the people’s money on similar Mr. Fielding’s motion was declwed ^ Montreal and capital tot Ц- rvpled, Sydney could manufacture I been received Itère from ■ • supposed to be and captured the whole
tines- No tenders Will be asked. lout on acall of ayes and nays, I The petitioner» are JU#J for the European and Canadian mar- I George. Frederick Wrlgftt. :^le author- <jf it. The enemy fled, their

By * careful questlotong, Sir Charles the membere wwet^M to. ^ Clei*et of -Skult'Ste Marie. ket, and Pittsburg and the-other Am- |gheb. the gjadti period and biblical horses reedy saddled andthofr Cook-
Hlbbert Tupper brought out tke ftot Onffivisltot^ ^testo^ Ayes^ I ^ F g. Lewis/ PtolBdel- . arlcan plants for the Unltjm States. ^ telUn^ :of the resalte 0f his tog pots full, According to the latest
that 37.000 had to be spent In riveting nays, » Mr. Fielding having a tmre Senators Mackay and.Jte.ndu- They would .divide the world between E j- evldericfes that the «Porte only 400 Boers recrossedto
the steamer Mbvto before she could go .line of a majority on the first divl- I н д; AUan> D; w. Ganapbell, 1 them. Twelve mOHon dollars have in Asia for evidences tnat tne the щ*, of the river. The
on the winter service. The builders ston. . . h B„hn George E. Drummond, R. E. Retord already been spent At Sydney in the deluge covered the whole earth. Dr. Grange Is greatly swollen."
have been asked to pay half the cost The opposition cneereoto me eco J<An Tarranœ. The company new plant, and no company would Wright secured a leave of absence CAPE TOWN. Feb. 2.—It Is reported

«rra.vht nartv Unes asks for power to do an Inland navi- abandon that. As a matter of from oberlln, Ohio, university and sail- that the Influential commandant Piet
<Myis FmrhM heM the atten- Katlon and transportation Insurance, course,1' he said, “if the Americans ed tor Japan early last year. He went Four le and several hundred Boers to

B h.,„e „„ bis mo- I to maintain and navigate on the were to obtain control of the steel ftt once to Siberia and began hls work. the Dewetsdorp district are willing to
dat- corres- I lakes and rivers of Canada toe break- works of Sydney they would also ab- Hla SQn accompanied him as an assist- surrender it the commandant shall re- 

1 r. „_л rpmnrt<,’between I era and wreck relieving steamers and sorb the Dominion Cool Co- The two, I ant The professor went all through celve a proposition direct from General
пЛегяЛн.топ апД L^Cotonel Sam I to carry on the usual business of a coal and Iron, would necessarily go I gtoerla, and then proceeded to Syria, Kitchener.
SEE or concerning the volunteer- wrecking company. Another enter- together.” via the Ural and Caucasus moon- DB AAR, Cape Colony, Feb. 25.—
іпЛоГ ті-en hv the latter for South At- Priae with which Mr. Clergue’s name *------ ains. In a letter received in New York General De Wet, accompanied by Mr.
ing of men by the latter tor soutn ai lg ^„n^ted le the Iron and Nickel OTTAWA, Feb. 25.-When the news £rom hlm at Jerusalem, Prof. Wright Steyn, re-crossed the railroad north of

Ч Tnrh- and Steel Company of Canada, with head- of the Rockfeller-Morgan control of sald. KranskuII and south of Orange River
f^^hiatltT'ivmnected with the nre- I quarters at Stio and a capital of 310,- the Dominion Iron and Steel Works | ..j have travelled 12,000 mUes in Asia station yesterday.
late history to _ 000,600. Messrs. Clergue, Douglas, reached Ottawa today it caused a;feel- I t(J flnd evidenceB Qf the glacial period The Orange river rose five feet last
sent war. It vms opp I Lewis, Damdurand and Drummond ing almost bordering on consternation. and have found none. There was no evening. À heavy rain Is still falling,
to vindicate his action whl I are the petitioners, together with A. “What will be the result ?” was the general glaciation of Eastern and Cen- and it is believed to he impossible for
in the enmity of oen. ti - p. Gault And W. Hanson of Montreal, question asked everywhere, Fol- trat Asla> ^ there was of America and the Boers to cross -the stream. They
motion which was on tne pp 1 ^ jbbnstoD, Cardwell, will move a I lowing Mr. Maclean’s warning І дпгоре_ But I have found lndisput- <ire being closely followed by Colonel
tor today was eagerly looked rorwa^ 1 reeoiutiondeclaring thatinthe opinion I of the aggressiveness of а аіьіе evidence of an extensive ’sub- Thorneycroft, who left here yesterday
to. Mr. Hu^ee ^quoted iront I of the house the. placing of American monopoly, it came like a k°u 1 mergence-of the-land extending1 to tbe by rati. Several other columns are

25.—There was a tera to Gen, Hutton In whlrit 4 e - com ^ the free ltat has proved pre- from a dear sky. Hon. Mr. Fielding baae of Mount Ararat, and that this converging on, Gen. De Det.
t6T^ scored_ unmerciiuiiy. _ judicial- to the agricultural interests глав at his desk when the correspond- I gubmergeoce took place subsequent to LONDON, Feb. 26.—A correspondent
eîat^.thjî ^ЄП; -5ÎL I of COnatia. ent sent him the announcement, and I the appearance of man on the earth. 0f the Daily Telegraph at De Aar, lo-
the Canadians from the outset, claim- д mmor whlch lacks confirmation Is he quickly turned and conveyed the І тае Ruaetan geologists have recently cates Gen. De Wet and Mr. Steyn at
ed tbat the colonials were n 9 I ln circulation here tonight to the et- I news to Sir Richard Cartwright. Doth | found remains of man deep down in Petrusvllle., He praises the admirable
inarch beside regular British • I fect .that the government ■ will endeavor showed an anxiety, but Mr. Fielding j bhe deposits connected with this period work of Captain Norman Naton, a
had ^suppressed evwmce, ana u 1 to ^cqiilre the Great Western tele- declined to make any statement, pend- I of eltbmergence. The ope point of Canadian engineer, in protecting a
confidential letters to ruirtoer 1 a$fll llnea wlth a Yiew to the nation- ing the confirmation of the tidings. I certainty is that since man’s appear- large stretch of railway,
ends. Gen. Hutton had threatened to aUzatl0B Q, all Canadian wires. Mr. Borden, leader of the opposition, I ance there ihas been a period of In- GAPE .TOWN. Feb. 25.—The Boers

ominlon govern e , | ------------------------ I Was also surprised when the first an- J stabllity to the earth’s crust in north- are attacking the village of Richmond,
nouncement was made, and later I em and central Asia, which shows that jn the central part of Cape Colony, 
t-hfe Evening Mali’s special confirma- | the btbitoal account is an entirely cred- anti reinforcements have been de- 
tlon of the first dewatch was handed lb]e story." spàtohed trom Hanover road.

The situation promised to The debate over the deluge question > CADE .TOWN, Feb. 25.—It Is riport- 
open up at once at a spirited debate. has been waged for 300 years, and Prof, ed here that Commandant General;

Several members of the opposition | Wright’s Investigations will m-obASÿ Botjia, with’ 2,000 Boers, has broken,
re-open ft with/ energy. away from gen. French’s pursuit In.

the direction 06 Komattpoort.

PARLIAMENT.
, 0 :

wé
Boers Retraatiflg ht Scattered Bands 

Before CHf ral Prefieh.
On a Division the Government Had 

Only a Majority of Nine.
“T-“ ' R. will be liable to taxation.

Will Not Amend the Ctnedl Temperance ' Returns were made showing that in future welfare of the "Canadian militia
Ш. ..m «», ...» ?îhe Dominion Iron nnd Steel Wort.

‘ Mr. ‘Clarke was told that the Mont- at a good salary. Тйе commander of ; a. p Rrntnn N S
; real Herald got another plum in print- troops should be brought face to face | at ’,ar” DrelUMl '*• “
; ing "Women of Canada” for the Paris with the fact that Canada has a re- t-

, ' exposition, 3448 being paid for it at sponsible government, and that he 1
OTTAWA, Feb. 22.—In the house j current rates. ; could take no orders from the Govee-

tod&y a numbe- of private bills' were 
introduced and the reports of in-

Heavy Beer Losses ‘eweral DeWet's Force 

Scattered By Celei.el Phraier —

General Fleeing With a HandM 

of Wen.

IAct—Hr- Clancy Introduces An Amend

ment to the Election Act.

entered British Columbia.

:land revenue and civil service were 
laid on the table.

:І

“Gen. De Wet was routed yesterday 
by Col. Plumer, with whom were

I
a

Î

:

Ц

1 —j

Щ . Щ

of repairs.
Bath ■ niatiters were brought up last 

Sir I Jouis stated he had not 
made up 'his mind, as the chief en
gineers reported unfavorably, and as 
Halifax had one of the finest harbors to 
the world. Admiral Brsklne also gave 
it as his opinion that a lightship was 
unnecessary. He promised to take 
the matter up again before the sup
plementary estimates.

In the house tonight an estimate of 
386,000 for a lightship for the Lurcher 
shoals was considered. The site has 
been surveyed, and the department of 
marine and fisheries considers the 
placing of the lightship necessary.

session-
f 1

. r«
if
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OTTAWA, Feb. 
slim attends ce in the house today, 
particularly in the ranks of the grits. 
The French members also are report
ed as on strike since last Friday.The 
utmost secrecy has been observed, but 
U hale been apparent that something 
Is wrong., The Quebec members are 
known to be strongly in favor of extra 
indemnity, and are much dissatisfied 
with the reluctance of the govern
ment to move In the matter, and it 
looks as if their claims would have to 
be recognized. Every effort to whip 
the bolters into tine has been unsuc
cessful up to this evening. Even divi
sion did not bring to the stray sheep.

in the house today Mr. Clancy in
troduced another act to amend the 
election, act. It is different from those 
previously brought in, inasmuch as it 
makes tt a crime to mislead an elec-

m

r; - і I жltheupset
through the London Times, which he 
professed to own. Officers of rural dis
tricts were insulted and treated In a 
shameful way. Gen. Hutton had or- I . « Brightest Member of the Gen
dered him (Hughes) to refrain from 1 
speaking on. the floor of the house 
without permission, and thus started 
the difference which has continued.
Mr. Hughes maintains that any Can- J 25.—The following Is furnished by .Pro- 
adlan military officer is open to act as I lessor W. W. Campbell, aetronlmteal 
a private citizen in private matters, I director:
and that he cannot be subjected to | “Our first opoprtunlty for securing

observations of Anderson’s new star, 
d in Edinburgh on the 21st, 
Sunday forenoon. The star 

wae easily found in full sunMght with 
a twelve Inch telescope. At 11 a. m. 
it was fully half a magnitude brighter 
than the first magnitude star Capella, 
with which It was compared. At 7 p. 
m. it was fully half a magnitude faint
er than Capella, a decline of a whole 
magnitude. Its brightness continued, 
to decrease throughout the evening. 
Its accurate position as observed by 
Prof. Tucker is right ascension 8 hours 
34 minutes 28 seconds and declination 
43 degrees 33 minutes and 54 seconds. 

“The star has been observed with the

Bounding Hammers, ”
ww О П I either bright or dark lines in the blueHOOI Parers# and violet. Its light ajppears to be

* strictly contiguous, though a few ex
tremely ' broad bands exist. This is 
very unusual -in a case of a new star.

“This new star cam be seen by all in 
the constellation Perseus, of which it 
ts now the brightest member.

THE NEW STAIT І; I
.to him.

stelatlen Perseus, і

T trnr DTVMQR.VATORY Calif Feb. who were approached feel that it Is 
LICK OBSBRVATOK x, Lan , I an outrage that such a combination

should be allowed to reap the advant
ages of the bounty granted to the Do
minion Iron and Steel Company.

MEAT EXPORT TRADE.
TROUBLE ON THE FRONTIER; x

TORONTO, Feb. 25.—The first shipment ot 
* (Special to the Sun.) I the new dressed meat trade between Canada
MONTREAL, Feb. 25.—Officers here «цд Great Britain was made today, with a 

of the Dominion Steel Company em- I shipment ot four carloads consigned by Wm. 
from Sydney, C. B., that thé Morgan I Harris & Co. of this city to Fletcher & Co. 
interests lhad secured « control of that of^London^ ^Ye^e^wSwed at the 
company’s plant. I Harris abattoir this morning, and after be-
phatlcally deny ,the statement sent out ing properly chiUed, were placed in special 

_____  I refrigerator cars. Arrangements .hare been
HALIFAX. N. 9., Feb 25,-The im-

ipression is that Mr. Whitney to right і^-егв Ле ^ placed to cold air
about the non-existence of any Morgan I compartments of tàe steamer Мапсьелет 
steal deal at Sydney, and that nothing «^^srtpmjmtj. %£££№& 
ot the kind has yet been consummat- (r£le ltorm a company here with a mil- 
ed, If Indeed negotiations have com- Hon aoUsirs capital to develop the trade, 
menced. What the future may bring 
about Is another matter.

mCAPE HAYTIAN, Hayti, (Vi* Haytian, 
cable) Fern. 2E.—A’ sklrntish has token place 
between Haytian* and UomlnlcauB ab Phito- 
bert. on the northern frontier. A party of 
Hay tiens was suddenly, attacked 
her of Dominicans. The Hay 
at Dajabon sought refuge, at

discover*
occurred -

Blacksmiths’ 
Supplies

by s num- .
Haytian, содвиі 
it Ouanaminthe, 

I, atout five miles from the frontier. 
The Dominican consul at Cape Haytian has 
received orders from his government to re
pair immediately to the scene of the distur
bance and endeavor to put an end to the 
fighting and cause-the Haytian consulate at 
Dajabon to be respected.

at ue 
Hayti

-v>

!

MRS- NATION FREE.

TOPEKA, Kane., Feb. S.^-llfs. Nation 
was released from the county jail on bond 
and left for Peoria today to act aa editor of 
tho Peoria Journal.

The Rev. Dr. McFarland, pastor ot the 
First Methodist Episcopal ehurch, signed 
Mrs. Nation’s bond. Mrs. Nation bad re
ceived several urgent telegrams requesting 
her to come to Peoria, and her determination 
not to give bond tailed to hold out.

LIFE INSURANCE COMBINE.

ЕЖ8В11І
an annual income of (1,1)00,000, end will be 
managed jointly tty Meesrs. Juntin and Suttt- 

TORONTO, Feb. 25,- Senator (Зох, lerland. fortteriy 
who was largely instrumental in in- | turera ьив ana
teresting Canadian capitalists in the ,
dominion Iron and Steel Co., when TRKXTON, H J., ^b. Zs.-Article^oMn- 
asked tonight regarding the etbry that were filed today in the state depart-
the works at Sydney toad been sold to j ment This to the gigantic Oarnegle-Morgan 
the American at eel trust, said there | combine, 
was not a word of truth in the story 
so far as -he knew. It is thought here 
to be a repetition of a similar story 
started several weeks ago.

RYANS STORY,
HALIFAX, Feb. 25.’—Thomas F.

Ryan, who ,tells the story of the Mor
gan deal ln Sydney, says he is a
member of the law firm of Ryan &

Щшш formerly

Driving Hammers, 
Pincers, kf:

TOGO TO THE UNITED STATES;A tor all' they can stand.

ROME, Feb. 25.—It to understood that 
Archbishop Martinelll, the Papal delegate in 
the United States, after he has been created 
a cardinal, at the consistory to be held at 
the end of March, wil remain tor aime time 
Papal delegate in the United States, and 
will later be replaced by Monslgnor Faico- 
clo, the Papal delegate In Canada.

:- ■
і i

ANOTHER KENTUCKY FIGHT.

Bar IronHorse Shoes, 
Horse Shoe Nails.

, 1 MIDDLESBORO, Ky., Feb. 8>.-A tree tor
IM

r^tbeTea^t^VeSie^n ïnd
John Tye wereqne.ghto« snd^armers^

Rasps,
ROBERT J COX,t

HARNESS MANUfACTVBKB.
Stiver, Nickel, Brass and Rubber Mountings, Eleigh 

Robes, Belli, Whips Collars, Harness Oil, Eta 
Price» Right, Repairing Dene Promptly. Satlifaotie*

U STDIIIY ST., Near Golden BaU Cor.

4

W. II. THORNE & GO. Ш
fell out over a« 
were Involved. ■

If Children Cry for Swiateed.

CASTOR I A.ST. JOHN, N. B. Ryan і 'New York, and was

EEite

T THE
MILE

SIGNATURE
OF

ON THE

APPER
v

0£ EVEBY

ОБ1

TOBIA
t up in eme-ehe bottles only, д 
ilk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
is on the plea or promise that it 
i" and “will answer every pnr- 
that yon get O-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.

У/*_________ ■ wrapper.

Sailed.
HAVEN, Mass, Feb 17—Sid, 

lerson, Ravola, Flash, Eugene 
il R Cuza, Fraulein, McClure,

Mass, Feb 16—Sid, sch Se-
John.
and,^ Me, 17th і net, str Norge,

Feb 18—Sid, atrs Crewe, for 
t Croix, for Portland, Eastport 
sch Avis, for St John, NB. 

resident Roads, seb Wm Jones, 
NB.
ю. Feb 16. bark Still Water, 
Port Townsend.
Mass, Feb 19—Sid, scha C E 
L Eaton, tor Eastport; Maggie 

idrew Peters, for Calais; Frank 
in; Victor, for Halifax; Moran су 
•ter», for an eastern port.
It BOY, NJ, Feb 19—Sid,
St John, NB; Sarah A Reed,

ache

n, Mass, 19th inet, sirs Boston 
rthur, for Yarmouth, NS; scha 
Annapolis, NS; Jessie D, for

rard Haven, Mass, 19th inst, 
Hiss and Griqualand. 
ids’ Ayres, Jan 23, sch Mola, 
New York; Dec IS, baric Ale;x- 
Buck, for Boston, 
lilla, Feb 13, ship Troop, Fritz,

Jsfil
MEMORANDA.

AD, Feb 18—Passed, str Glen 
St John for Dublin.
1ND, Feb 16—Passed, str Con
st John, NB, for Glasgow.

I HAVEN. Mass, Feb 16—Passed, 
from St John for New York. 
Newcastle, NSW, Jan 17, bark 
mitb, for Honolulu.
Helena prior to Feb 17, bark 
ildwell, from Hong Kong for

AD, Feb 19—Passed, str Lake 
rom St John, NB, and Halifax

Feb 19—Passed, str Ulunda,

I Feb 19—The American Sch 
ed Roekport, Me, Captain Da- 

thw 
vesse

place today in a leaky cbn- 
!l ii bound from Charleston

BIRTHS.

Greenwich 
1901, to 
LUghter.

hM Kings Co., N. в., 
r. and Mrs. C. W.

MARRIAGES.

INACHER — At the Queen 
lodlst parsonage, on Feb. 20th, 
W. Weddall, William E. Carnal!

daughter of Peter Conacher, 
city.
SUTTON—At the R. C.. church, 
i, N. B., Feb. 18th, Alexander 
1 New Richmond, to Elizabeth 
lat Lands.
3K-ROBERTS—On Feb. 4th, at 
re of the officiating minister, St. 
by Rev. G. A. Hartley, D. D., 
Kirkpatrick and Mise Ida May 
th of Petervllle, Q. Co., N. B. 
(LlE-DEVBR—On Feb. 19th, at 
al of the Immaculate Coticep- 
Rev. F. McMurray, James Nor- 
Leslie, R. C. A-, son. ot the 

:k Stuart-Leslie, Esquire, of 
Que., to Annie Gertrude St. 
gest daughter of Hon. James 
I John, New Brunswick.
GNAC—At Campbell ton, Feb. 
travers of Newport, N. B., was 
mrriage to Rose Delina Glgnac

n.
BLANC—AA the R. C. church,

N. B., on Feb. 18th, J. 
ary Ann Clara LeBlanc, both

DEATHS.
f-At St. Stephen, Feb. 6th, Har- 
laged 1 year, II months, 14 days,
1er and Sarah Anderson.
[Chicago, Feb. 6th, of paralysis, 
boles, brother ot Mrs. Amos 
(month, N. S., aged 77,
[ this city, on Feb. 18th, Robert 

in tho 36th year of his age.
Les River, N. S., on Feb. 15th,
Sr, aged 70.
Springhili, N. S., Feb. 16th Ira1- 

», aged 84 years.
Welshpool, Campobello, N. B„
Katie Jones, aged 16 years, 
id ii the ' Juvenile Settlement, , ' 
b, N. B„ on Feb. 6th, Edward 
Г son of Lydie A. and the late 
mston, aged 23 years, 
t Wawelg, N. B„ Feb. Wi, 
b Simpson, aged 74 years, a
[daye- » 
fit the Horton, N. S., Foot 
E Tyrrell, formerly of New Ross 
Г 79 years.
[the residence of Councillor j9- 
L, St. Stephen, N. B., Feb. uth,
Ena, aged 17 years, 11 months.
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